
-SPORTS
\ Registration for basketball league ends Friday, December 2

MIDGET AND JUNIOR
BASKETBALL - Registration will

continue through December 2. When
registering present a birth certificate

andM registration tea. Any player 9-
12 or 13-15 may sign up. An
organizational meeting will be held
December 1 at Union School in
Wlnfall at the following times:

»: JO. Coaches Meeting
10:00. Tryouts
11:00. Team Selections

Anyone interested in coaching
please contact the department.
YOUTH SOCCER . Last Saturday

the Devils defeated the Royals 2-0 to
take first place in the regular season.

Jeff Rohrcr and Brut Overton each
.cored a goal for the winners. The
Royals finished second while the
Bucks defeated the Nuggets 4-0 to
slip into a tie for third with the
Nuggets.
Saturday afternoon the 10-12 year

olds lost to Edenton's Junior Team 1-
0 in a close and exciting game. Both
teams had several chances to socre
but the defenses were too tough.

ADULT VOLLEYBALL STAN¬
DINGS:

Basketball season off to bad start
By KEN CASTELLOE

The Perquimans Pirates varsitj
basketball team opened their 19K
season on Tuesday night with a loss
to non-conference opponent, the
Plymouth Vikings by a score of 94-49.

The Pirates maintained a one-poin
on several occasions during the firs
four minutes of play but fell behinc
and never regained the lead. Aftei
leading by only five points at the enc

the first quarter, the Viking!
5>utscored the Pirates by a margin ol
Jwenty points in the second quarter
JJJon-starter Tony Cox came off the

bench to provide the Vikings with
r twelve points in the second period
I alone.

The Pirates were hurt by turnovers
! in the first half, committing six

straight in the final two minutes of
the half. This along with a pesky

1 man-to-man defense by the Vikings
| led to a 25-point lead for the Vikes at1 the half.
.

I The Vikings led by James SprUill
i with 19 points came out in the second
f half with good execution while the

Pirates were not hitting the open
shots.

The Pirates were led by Teton Reid
who scored eleven total points, with 8
of those coming in the fourth quarter
of play. Anthony Shannon came off
the bench to provide the Pirates with
eight points while all but two of the
Pirates scored during the course of
the game.
The Vikings had three players

scoring in double figures on the night.
The Pirates will be in action again

on December 14 when they travel to
Northeastern High School to face the
Eagles in a non-conference match.
In Jayvee action, the Vikings

defeated the Pirates 57-45.

Area counties gain fox season
£ Edgecombe, Tyrrell, Hyde,
JCurrituck and Perquimans counties
^represent the five eastern counties
Jthat will have adopted limited,
^permit-only county fox hunting and
^trapping seasons. In these counties,
Jthe seasons will run from January 14
'through January 28, and a limited
number of permits and fox tags
based on biological surveys of local
Jfox populations . will be issued in

each county.

Those interested in participating in
county fox seasons may obtain their
application from their local license
agent and wildlife enforcement of¬
ficer.

All aplications must be mailed to:
N. C. Wildlife Resources Com¬
mission, Fox Harvest Permits, 512 N.
Salisbury St., Raleigh, N.C. 27611.

Participants will be selected
through a random computer
drawing, and permits will be mailed
to successful applicants. Par¬
ticipants will then be able to pur¬
chase a maximum of five fox tags at
$2.25 each from a designated agent in
each county having a fox season.

All applications should be mailed
by December 1.

CASH REBATES END
DECEMBER 2, 1983
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4 DRYING SELECTIONS
5 cycles including per¬
manent press/knits
Automatic dry control
End-of-cycle sianai
Removable up-front
lint filter
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Spoiltrs S-l
Bom's M
Hollowell l->

Mm
R&TSeed 7-0
Bandits 5-2

Wild Bunch 2-5
The Kids 0-7

RESULTS FROM NOVEMBER
22:

Spoilers d. HoUoweU Oil 15-2, 15-1
SpoUers d. Rom'i 15-11, 15-2

R k T Seed d. Wild Bunch by
Forfeit
Bandits d. The Kids 16-14, 15-11
Pictures have arrived!) All foot¬

ball, soccer and cheerleadlng pic¬
tures are finally here. You may pick
them up Monday through Friday

from 9-5 at the Recreation Depart¬
ment.
CHRISTMAS COOKIE BAKINp

CONTEST: The cooteat la open to ail
agei, ao bake your favorite cookMi
and bring them to the Senior Cente*
before 4 p.m. on Monday, December-
It. Judging and awarda will takfe
place at 4 p.m.

Plumbing, Heating, A.C.
Electrical Contracting

Waterheaters, Sales-Service,
Sharpening Service

LLOYD R. DAIL
ARTIFICER"

"One Call Does It All"
ft«. 3. Box 109

HERTFORD. N.C. 27944
Ca* "Flutcli"
244-2711

REENUST
WITHOUTLEAVING

HOME.
Hrrr s an Qpportunity

tt> keep up your service skill
earn a good, extra part-lime
income and get retirement
benefits. The Army Reserve.

An E-5 with four years
military experience can earn

over $1,922 per year serving
one weekend a month and
two weeks per year in a local
Reserve unit

Call your Army Reserv e
representative, in the Yellow
Pages under 'Recruiting

SHOP NOW AND SAVE ON THESE QUALITY ITEMS

QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED TO STORE STOCK
PRICES & PRODUCTS AVAILABLE AT HERTFORD AND SUNBURY ONLY

Prices in effect November 18 through December 10.

NAPA ANTI-FREEZE

Protect your engine with NAPA four
season cooling system protection.
Helps prevent freezing in winter and
overheating in summer.

Premium Napa motor oil is the right
blend for any automobile. Durable
Napa oil keeps cars running any
season of the year.

Bring in the coupon from:

Farm Journal
Progressive Farmer
Successful Farmer

Let NAPA give you a hand
with your parts needs

TWO CONVINIINT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
HERTFORD

[ BOX 485
306 DOBB STREET

426-5218

SUNBURY
BOX 106

HIGHWAY 32
465-8619

the name is NAM, the standard is quality.


